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Corporate environmental disclosure is the enterprise information disclosure about the 
environment. The business activities of enterprises have an important impact on the environment, 
with the increasingly serious environmental problems, the need for enterprises to disclose their 
business activities and environmental related matters has gradually increased. Require enterprises to 
disclose their business of the environment and the need of regulation of environment related matters, 
not only for stakeholders to understand the situation of enterprises to comply with social 
responsibility, but also conducive to the relevant departments to supervise, more conducive to their 
own environmental protection work. In 2010, the Ministry of environmental protection of China 
promulgated the "listing Corporation" (hereinafter referred to as the "guide"), the first time the 
listing Corporation's environmental information disclosure norms. In the United States, the relevant 
provisions of the disclosure of environmental information are SEC standards, ASTM standards and 
AICPA standards. However, the practice of environmental disclosure is not satisfying. 
In academics, multiple aspects such as the motive, way, extent, factors, results of 
environmental disclosure have been deeply researched. The main topic of the paper is how earnings 
management would impact the environmental disclosure and whether there is a special purpose, to 
distinguish themselves from those who have a bad performance or to distract statements’ users’ 
attention from their own bad performance. Besides, the second topic of this paper is whether 
corporate governance would influence this relationship since the way corporate governance 
influence environmental disclosure has been deeply researched and many points have been put 
forward.  
Background in the promulgation and implementation of the Guide, this paper use the data from 
2010 to 2014 of listed companies of chemical industry as observations. Upon that, the conclusion is 
that companies that adopt more earnings management would disclose less environmental 
information, indicating that environmental disclosure is to show that the company is really doing 
good and corporate governance would significantly impact this relationship. The innovation of the 
paper is that the topic of how earnings management would impact the environmental disclosure has 
not been researched before in China and this paper contributed to that. Besides, corporate 
governance has also been researched. At the same time, we form as a environmental disclosure 














that, we score the financial statements and build a database of environmental disclosure. This first 
hand information gives paper its accuracy. 
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2011 年 6 月 12 日，哈药股份向公众就超标排放事件进行道歉，承诺加强三废处理，早
在 2005 年，厂区附近居民便对哈药股份的种种污染行为进行投诉：废气直接排放，废水不加
处理排入附近河流，固体废渣经简单焚烧后便不加管理。2010 年 7 月 3 日，福建紫金矿业铜
矿湿法厂发生铜酸水渗漏，事故造成 9100 立方米的污水流入汀江，导致汀江部分河段污染及
大量网箱养鱼死亡。上述案例仅仅是上市公司对环境造成污染的有关事件的一部分。2014年，
公众环境研究中心、绿色江南和绿色潇湘三家环境组织经研究得出结论，截至 2014 年 12 月
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